The Huck Truck Frame Repair Kit provides the installation tool and the portable power source a shop technician needs to pull the Huck fasteners most commonly used in heavy-truck frame repair. Complete the kit by ordering the optional nose assembly or assemblies for the fasteners employed in your operation.

The Truck Frame Repair Kit is a true Tool of Productivity. Available only from Huck or your Huck distributor.

Huck 586 Hydraulic Installation Tool

- Premium, production-quality tool
- 5,400 psi pull pressure (372.4 bar)
- 40,000 lbs. (177.9 kN) pull capacity
- Ergonomically designed for a comfortable, natural grip and smooth installation action
- Low-effort trigger action
- Installs fastener diameters up to 3/4 inch

Huck POWERIG® 940 Hydraulic Source

- High portability — weighs only 75 pounds (34 kgs)
- Powered by 115V or 220V AC
- Ruggedly constructed
- Includes quick-connect couplers for easy hook-ups
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Huck

TRUCK FRAME REPAIR KIT

for heavy-truck maintenance

HP8® PowerBolts™
Metric Huck-Fit® PowerBolts

One Tool Installs Them All
Huck Truck Frame Repair Kit

Huck model 586 hydraulic installation tool (specifications on back panel)

12' hydraulic hosing
(118309-12)

Huck POWERIG 940 hydraulic source
(specifications on back panel)

12 mm, 16 mm & 20 mm
Metric Huck-Fit®
PowerBolt™

1/2", 5/8" & 3/4" HP8®
PowerBolts™

Complete the kit with the optional nose assembly or assemblies for the fasteners you install ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric Huck-Fit Nose Assemblies</th>
<th>HP8 Nose Assemblies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fastener Diameter</td>
<td>Nose Assembly No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 mm</td>
<td>99-5404 (RK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>99-5301 (RK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>99-5403 (RK)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapter 102460 required for 12mm and 1/2" applications. All noses available with tapered anvils (RK suffix) for enhanced access.